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Sta t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
A_~ 1 MaiM 
Date Q~ ..JcJ _/9'/0 . 
Nrune 2™1 ~' CL,,,; ct;ML 
Str eet Addr ess /.·f ~A 
City or Town ~ ~ 
How l on;; in Uni t ad Stat es f' ~ . How lone i n IJaine 'z'p . 
Born in ~ 2{,. /3 ~ of birth-4~ :J.,, 
If married, hovr many ch Lldren Occupat ion ~;{;;;;;,, 
Name of employer--,-_ _ 0-: ... ~.::..14,c:i.~a::==1--~ ~~ -
1
--"CJ?~ ~&.~f_ ..... --=-- --'-- -----
( l 'r esent or l '.'.Lc t ) _ . rf ~ -
Addr ess of er:iploy~r ,-f Zrlj , _,/.6 t} l'.Y:::ltl,&A/ 2r _ ()(, 
Enc;l i sh_ .,_F2~--=---· _ s pea}: ~ Read ~ \"!r ite L21.d} 
Other l angua1.:,c t: ___ ..:.../a. .L.J.L..~u_.....:.·-------------------
~ ·~ -rr-
IIaire you ermr hac: military ser vi ce ? _ _ _ 4~:......it.._:_ __________ _ 
Have y ou r.i.ade a;1pl ica.tion for citizenship ? 
I f so, wher e? _ __ ....... fu~ ______ whe n? ___ {)u~~-- ------
Si gnature /2/11 ~~ ~
Vfitness a~ ~ 14., 
( 
